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DOES BUSINESS AT THE

York Racke
to Increase? Compare our prices and goods with

n, J "offered by otlier merchants, and you have the answer.
!lnrp'floinsjan absolutely cash business. We buy and sell

,:.o.,aii.nlv. In every transaction thorejs a good per cent- -
1U1.: t nri wo fflvc the customer tno benefit oral
aL..--

T f'nihililccoods aud lowest prices Is the roason

business

Ourstock of shoes Is complete. The

dis- -
our

which we carry are the standard or good quality. Clothing In
irreat variety at Ded-roc- k, hard times prices. Bring your cash
and receive full value.

-
X,

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 19 to October 17,

n.. ..., roamrpes of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture, Horticulture. Fishenes,
Bines Manufactures, Transportation, Machinery, Trade and Commerce will be represented
pvm cofflDletelv than ever before. E"Grand band concert every afternoon and evening.

attractions every night. Lowest rate ever made on all transportation lines.
fueciil

25c Children ioc. For exhibit space apply to Geo. L. Baker. Superintend- -

lot, at the building. E- - ma&iujn, c.

AWN MOWERS.
HAY RAKES,

5WDEN HOSE.
ILWVXSFRINKLERS,

PROSPERS.

5--Bo- ois, St)6?s,

E.T.BARNES.
ZCXXWREGONZCXJCZ

oddslrial Exposition

GRAY BROS.,

ol be to

sVK Ss ?k fa

MACHINE OILS
and GREASE.

arcware, Stoves and Tinware,
SALEM, OR, BICYCLES.

SUNDRIES.

amette Hotel.
.TICADfNG OF THE CITY.

Reduced rates. Management Electric cars leave hole! lor all public buildings
hi points interest. Special rates will given permanent patrons.

en's Fal

AXLE

literal.

A. I. WAGNER

Suits
tslfr

fte grandest, the most select, the choicest
sortment of men's dress suits, business

wts, every dav suits vour eyes ever be- -

teld, fabrics that are meritorious, linings
tot are reliable, stvles that are new, fit that
hows study, and last, but not least, prices
m arcwell, prices that fit your purse, De

small or large, New fall suits at from

4.75 TO

Readu

The Popular Clothiers,

$20

IJfllWIlSSOII

We and Liberty Streets.

CONNECTICUT OEMS,

Unanimously for the Chicago
Platform,

THE USUAL GOLDITE BOLTING'

Bryan's Triumphal Tour Through

Tennessee.

New Haven, Sept. 10. The Demo-
cratic slate convention which as-

sembled today, began business with
every indication of being as memor-
able an occasion as has ever arisen in
the political history or Connecticut.
While the delegates numbering 800
were almost solidly for the endorse-
ment of the Chicago platform and its
candidates, the whole machinery of
the party was in the hands of the gold
standard men, anticipating an upset,
twelve members of the state central
committee resigned. It was rumored
today, before the convention met,
that there would be a gold standard
men.

Bryan in Tennessee.
Knoxville, Sept. 10. "William J."

Bryan began work this mornlg with a
speech at Somerset, tho Republican
stronghold, to COO citizens. They
cheered loudly. At OliverSprlngsthe
reception committee, from Knoxville,
got on the train. There was a stop of
two hours at Knoxville. All night
the people had been coming by ex-

cursion trains, and farmers for miles
around had driven in. The oldest
citizens could not remember when
such a crowd had gathered to greet
any man. The train arrived at Knox-
ville shortly before 8 o'clock. Bryan
was taken Immediately to the speak-

ers' stand, erected in front of the
court house.

Illinois "Populists.

Chicago, Sept.lC After nine hours
of exciting debate, the Populist con-

vention tacitly endorsed Governor
Altgeld, by leaving: the head of the
ticket blank. The platform says: "We
do most heartily endorse the wisdom
of the national convention in the
nomination of Thomas E. Watson for
vice president of the United States
and most emphatically denounce any
action which .prevents the Populists
of any state from the privilege of
casting their ballot for him.

Fusion in New York.

Buffalo. Sept. 10. A fusion of the
Populist and Democratic parties In

New York state is important, ns the
result of the conference today. For
active support, ticket to be named by

Democratic state convention, the
Populists will be given five represen-

tatives on the electoral ticket and two
congressmen. The Populists assert
that the union with the Democracy

will iesultin firyan and Sewall carry
ing New York by large majority.

Will Support Bryan.

Buffalo, Sept. 10. Tho committee
of the People's Party have announced
that they support the nominee and
platform of the Democratic conven-

tion In return for which they be al-

lowed to name live presidential elec-

tors.

Empire State Democrat?

Buffalo, Sept, l0.Tlio Demo-

cratic state convention was called to

order today. Thomas F. Grady, tem-

porary chairman, addressed the con-

vention. Grady alluded to Governor

McKinley athe "mortgaged candi-

date," and spurned theallegatloti that
the Chicago platform is a "declartloii
favoringlrepudiation, riot and ruin."

Though the absence of the leader-

ship of Senators Hill and Murphy and

W F. Sheehan is felt In the conven-

tion. Two sets of resolutions have

been prepared for submission to the

convention. One is'said to have the

approval of Senator Hill and Murphy

and Chairman Jones of the national

committee.
Jones, It is saW, Is willing to accept,

the qualified endorsement, of the

Chicago convention's work, If thereby

the nomination f 8W atan?
t!P wn VPW.

ingresstnan Hillwr and other radical
Sverltea declare, however, that there

61k.11 be.no half-hearte- d endorsement
bo forced fromwwtand the party

the domination of those designated as

kickers.
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Bandits Resisted.

Silver City, N. M, SeptvJO-Of- tl-

clal advices received by tho Mexican
consul nt Doming, N. M., from Mexi-

can custom house ofllcersat Las Palo-ma- s,

give particulars wf a raid upon

uiu cusiom-uous- o mere vuonuay oy a
band of armed meu, composed of
Tomachio Indians, Mexicans and
three or four white men,- - numbering
about 50 In all.

The bandits were resisted by the
custom house officers und guards, the
battle lasting seven hours.' Two of
the bandits were killed, and two of
the Mexican custom house employes
were mortally wounded, and several
slightly wounded. The bandits were
finally driven off, and retreated across
the line into New Mexico; and last
night camped in the Florida moun-

tains, about 00 strong.
Governor Ahumada, of Chihuahua,

has troops en route for Las Palomos.
The white men In thu gang arc sup
posed to be the leaders uf the border
bandits recently chased by a United
States marshal and troops. Robbery
Is to be the motive, although It Is

claimed that It is a result of the
border agitation by supporters of
Silnt Teresa. The custom house force
numbers 25 men.

McKinley Estimate.
Columbus, O., Sept. 15. W. S.

Matthews, chairman of tho Ohio Re-

publican state executive committee,
has made estimates of McKinley's
plurality in Ohio at tho November
election, based on the returns received
Tit headquarters. Ills lowest figures

s

are 150,000.

A Fool Attorney.

San Francisco, Sept. 10. Attorney
J. P. Langhorne slapped the face of
W. II. II. Hart, of

California, In the probate court yes-

terday afternoon and today Judge
t

Coffey fined Lanchorn" 'oo tnraon- -
tempt of court.

Found Guilty.

San Fkancisco, Sept. 10. The Jury
after being out live minutes, returned
a verdict of guilty against Oliver
Wlnfleld Winthrop, accused of rob-

bery and assault to commit murder in
connection with the abduction of

James Campbell, the Hawaiian
millionaire.!

Fell From the Roof.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10. San-

born Howard, a shlnglcr, fell from
the roof a

street this morning, and was very

badly bruised, one leg and one arm
being broken and his head fearfully
bruised.

Quay and Anti-Qua- y.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 10. Tho
Republican congressional senatorial
representative and county conventions
were held In this city today. The
hardest contest In the history of the
party at Philadelphia resulted. The
fight between Quay and anti-Qua- y

forces has been waged for months.
The senatorial and the Quay or the
administration faction won. Thcro
Is much excitement, the police being
called to preserve order.

Crushed by Falling Brick

Chicago, Sept. 10,-- One workman
was killed and threo perhaps fatally
Injured this morning, by tho falling
of a pile of bricks at the site of tho
old Grand Pacific hotel, at La Salle
and Jackson streets.

Ex Governor XJead.

Toledo, O. Sept. 10. Hon. James
MAbhley, and ter-

ritorial governor of Montana, died
here this morning.

iNCOiti'oitATED. The A. O. U. W.
temple has filed supplemental articles.
Also the Northwest Newspaper Ad-

vertising agency of Portland, slock
$5,000, Richard Clinton, J. W.Bell
and W. p. Shattuck, Incorporators.

Notakiks.-- G. W. Grubbe, of Wil-

bur; F. J. Tweedy, of Vo l.l.pck:

Joseph . Hawley, 20i Stark street,

Portland! 8. p. Hhutt, Condonj were

appointed today.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor wan than by aotuul wear. Hoe
Cako" soap contains no ficeatka I and
will not Injure the finest laco, Try It
and notice the different in quality.
John Hughe.

Read the Drvun meeting announce-
ments and turn out to make them a
success,

PL UTOCRAT
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Greeted With a FaijSalem
Audience,

"P0P0CRATS"'ALL ANARCHISTS

Nobody But Bank and Corporation

Politicians Honest.

Wallace MeCamnwnt, a young rail
road attorney from Portland, spoko
In the opera house last evening to COO

people who had ussemblcd to listen to
a gold standard argument. His ad-

dress wasdellvcred In a quiet, thought
ful manner and generously applauded
at intervals. Ills figures were correct
and very carefully used. All false Im-

pressions conveyed to the audience
arose, not from the figures given or
statements made, but from the
omission of figures and a careful
abridgement of statements. He un-

kindly shook the red Hag of anarchy
In tho face of all popocrats and waved
the stars and stripes over only those
who will vote for the gold standard.

In noticing the amount of money
per capita In America at the ndoptlon
of our constitution or recently after
opening our first mint, the young
speaker very carefully omitted to state
the amount and kinds of foreign coins
which circulated among our people.
Also In comparing our circulation In
early times with our circulation at
present he omitted entirely to com-

pare our manner of doing business
then and now and failed to call at-
tention to tho fact that we need a
much greater volume of circulating
medium now than In those early times
lipfnrfi WC hail ,, lallrou.la nnil jhv
great workshops.

Tho young man hopelessly struggled
for nearly one-ha- lf hour to disprove
the fact that the volume of circulat-
ing standard money docs regulate tho
prices of commodities. The audience
failed to appreciate Ills effort along
that Hue and seemed to feel iclleved
when he passed to another point.

In order to prove that the decline of
silver as measured in gold, had noth-
ing In common with falling prices,
the speaker took his audience away
back to the time when tho ratio be-

tween tho two metals was 11 to 1,

then gracefully touched a few points
along down to 1050, atiwhlch time lie
6ald the ratio was 15 to 1; then wlth-i- i

triumphal motion of ills hand,
wafted his hearers from 1050,15 to 1 to
1800 31 to 1, leaving tho Impression
that the descent hud been as regular
and rapid for 210 years, as tho dreaded
glaclcrsof the Alps. While his words
lu themselves were not false, they
carried an untruth to the minds of
his hearers, which none but those- In
possession of tho facts.would discern
From 1050 to 1873,223 years of tho 210,
we ilnd the ratio less than 10 to 1,
leaving nearly all the decline to the
last 23 years, during which time the
overproduction of silver wasnothlng
to compare with the overproduction
from 1702 to 1831. Again, Mr. McCain,
munt referred to tho ohango of ratio
u 1831 from 15 to 1 to 10 to 1; but

carefully omitted to tell how the
change was made. It evidently did
not suit his case to state us ho should
that the gold coins wore reduced In
size at that time.

"Tho "popocrats" were accused of
wishing to Inllute the currency und nt
the 6ii mo time advocating the plan
best calculated to contract tho cur-
rency. This said the sreuker would
be the result from two causes: First,
all the silver now lu circulation five

hundred and thirty millions, and all
the paper moiioy being now Uazc;l

upon gold, would immediately, under
(rep coinage, contract 17 cents on tho
dollar, and 025,000,000 of gold, would
disappear from circulation, and.
thereby caused a contraction of
our currency itiaje than one-hal- f,

This contraction would' bring
about a panic many ttuo
worm than tho panic of isyq A lack
of confidence would e n run upon

Ue bank which would remit dlnaei.

Viously to banker and debitor alike.
lie loved tho common lHsople very

much and lll sympathies wore with
them but ho deprecated the "popo-cratl- o"

attempt to array tho common
people ugalimt the bankers, class
ngulnitclass.wostagalfintoast.country
against city, poor against rich, and
the audience cheered this sentiment.

Tho bankers have every advantage
said tho speaker In case of going to
the sliver standard as all their notes
especially in tho northwest are taken
in gold and their obligations to their
depositors are not so specified, nhl
then said he why do not the bankers
desire this change In standards? Be-

cause they fear a run on tho banks.
Somo of his hearers expected hhu to
say that no bankers would tako ad-

vantage of such conditions.
The fluent young orator created

much amusement In his attempt to
show how the .popocrats would try to
maintain the party of tho two metals,
while ho with Mexican dollars would
draw American dollars from the mint
and with his American dollars draw
gold dollars from tho treasury until
his wealth would surpass tho Goulds,
tho Vanderbllts or tho Rothschilds.
Tho young man seemed to bo laboring
under tho Impression that tho gov-

ernment Is now maLitalntngthe parity
by Intcrchango while Mr. Carlisle
states poslthcly that "silver certi-
ficates and silver dollars uro not
redeemable in gold" and that gold
will not bo exchanged for sliver dol-

lars or silver certificates.
At the close of the address

tho superintendent of tho State
street umbrella hospital mounted
the platform und allied for all
tho old soldiers who voted for
Abraham Lincoln to ariso to their
feet. About thirty veterans aroso
and Joined tho superintendent In
threo cheers for McKinley and
Hobart. As tho audleuco slowly filed
down the steps many expressions of
pleasure and satisfaction for tho
evening's entertainment were freely
given.

THE MEXICAN ARGUMENT.

Shown Up in Its True Colors Also Mr.
Chas. T. Manning.

Editor Jouhnal: Whllo tho gold-btiK- S

arc holding Moxlco up to our
shuddering gazo as a horrlblo ex-

ample Of tho results of tho silver
standard, let us. examino her a llttlo
from u common senso standpoint.
Tho goldltcs can not deny that
mcaicu nas- - oecn making great pro-

gress lu tho last 25 years, but thoy
cite tho degraded condition of the
laborers In that 'country, and tell us

that free'colnago would brlngourown
laboring clusses to tho ifamc level.
Now this Is .tin insult which hardly
any people but Americans would pa-

tiently endure. To compaie tho
American people to a lot of degraded
Greasers and Indians, und toll us that
all that keeps us from a like condition
of Ignorant and naked depravity Is

tho fact that our monetary unit Is

twice as valuable as their monetary
unit well, what shall we call that
statement? And yet, Incredible as
It appears, there seems to bo plenty
of suckers to swallow it.

The truth of tho matter is, as every
ono knows, that tho musses lu Mexico
are a lot of lazy, Ignorant and super-

stitious savages. To sco tliut silver Is
not responsible for their condition It
Is only necessary to reflect that 25

years ago, when their dollur was moro
valuable than our gold dollar, they
were worso olt than thoy are now.

And It Is pertinent, in this connec-

tion, to clto tho condition of tho
masses In such gold standard coun-

tries as Italy aud Turkey, where 7

cents a day is good wages, or Egypt
where the laborer Is lucky If he gets
any wages at all. Those countries
uro all on the gold stuudard, aud have
had the advantage uf thousands of
years of civilization, whllo tho most
of Mexico's people have but lately
emerged tiom barbarism.

Tho goltlites tiro fain (o admit that
the Mexican dollar will buy as much

lu Mexico, uf native products, as ever

It would, They are obliged to udmlt

this, you kH, not necessarily because

It is true, but because if they don't
admit It thoy will have t suy that
prices of native products have risen
In Mexico under tiiu silver standard,

Rol

and that wouldn't do at all! So they
jcscrve their mendacity for tho state-
ment that imported articles cost
twice as much in silver, there, as
they used to, and therefore the Mex-
ican laborer, although he receives tho
same number of dollars as'formerly,
can buy only half as much of Imported
goods with them, and so "has hadUls. . ,
wages cut In two." Now, It la useles!" "
to go Into the question of what a"""
stimulus that would give to native
nmnufacturlngadnstrlcs (it would
bo "way nhcadof a tariff), for the '
statement Is hot true Many pcoplo
swallow It, but thoy have to do so
without stopping to think; for. tho
least thought shows us that, while-- '
tho Moxlcan dollar has depreciated "as

compared with gold, the prices
or commodities hayo depreciated
fully as much In nil gold standard
countries; so that tho Mexican
dollar will buy as much today as
over It would, oven right here In the
United States.. The fact that tho
Mexican dollar will not buy as much
In this country today as our own sil-

ver dollar will buy only proves what
wo already know, viz.; that our dollar
Is nt par, artificially, with gold, and
gold has doubled In purchasing power
whllo silver has stood still.

Just to Illustrate what might bo
charitably considered tho "careless-
ness" of these ncoplo when they turn
themselves loose to boom Mnrkllanna
and tho gold standard, tako tho state-
ment of Mr. Olias. T. Manning tho
Nicaragua real cstnto agent and
coffee-lan- d boomer. Tho Orcgoulan
quotes him as saying that, whllo tho
necessaries or II fo are as cheap In
Nicaragua as over thoy woro, all Im-

ported goods cost three and four
times ns much ns they used to. Now,
as all prices in gold atnndard coun-

tries have fallen as much as silver has
dcnrne.latrrt.. nr mnm It. U bard to
understand why, ir imported goods
wero formerly sold In Nicaragua at a
profit, thoy cannot still bo sold thcro
at n profit for tho snnio or lower sllvo
prices. Jj'or Instance, In this country
a pair of shoes can now bo bought for
less thun half as much In gold as thoy
cost 25 years ago In gold or silver.
Then why cannot a pnlr of shoes
which formerly sold lu Nicaragua for
$5 bo still sold thcro for $5 In silver
which would be worth moro than
$2.50 in gold? And If thcro wero a
country on tho fucoof tho earth whero
such shoes would sell for threo or four
times as much as formerly, or for $15

to $20 In silver, would wo not Hood

that country with shoes as fuat as wo

could Hud ships to carry them, until
wo would bring tho price down to
about what It used to bo or less? The
same prlnclplo holds good of all other
merchandise, and It looks as though
Mr. Chas. T. Manning has been talk-
ing through his hat.

Then what touching faith In our
gullibility Is shown when they usk us
to believe that lu Nicaragua or Mex-
ico or any other silver standard coun-
try Imported goods cost three or lour
times, or twlco as much, us formerly,
or even ono per cent more. Tho thing
Is preposterous on tho face of It.

I). 11. Chase.

A Republican politician had tho
audacity und gall to insult Salmon
Brown, a son of old John Brown, that
ho was surprised after singing the Im-

mortal John Brown song for thirty
yenis to find a sou of John Brown was

going to vote for Bryan, Ho forgot to
say hu had been singing that song as
a main reliance to get federal ofllces.

Deacon John Albert of tho Capital
National bank Is now prepared to en
roll your name for the goldgstandnrd
Democracy. Ho don't object to your
voting for McKinley, as ho will prob-

ably do himself, but as ugent for
Icklehelmer, Hcidlebnck, Morgan &

Co., It Is his duty to roll up us large a
vote us possible for Palmer and Buck-ue- r,

aud that will suit Mark Iluuna

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
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